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Reilgnatlcn •fDr. William# Not Voted 

«fl Until Psefrfs *sss Reso
lution liHtavtag -

„HI». ^ 

effective February 7 

Church PIMM Resolutions In Which 
the Regret of the City le Ex-

preeefd In Action 
Takwi. 

Members of the Congregational 
church at a called- meeting last night 
Indorsed the work of the Rev. Dr. 
George C. Williams, and, before voting 
on his resignation passed a resolution, 
unanimously, that the church was in 
favor of his continuing as pastor of 
the First Congregational church. A 
copy of this resolution was ordered 
sent to the retiring pastor alon^ wltli 
the other minutes of the meeting. In 
the vote on accepting the resignation 
not all of the people present voted, and 
although a question was raised as to 
the vote and the method of voting, 
the chair decided that the vote had 
carried. 

The request of the pastor that let
ters for himself and wife and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, be granted to the New
ton church, was carried out, and as the 
last order- of business resolutions 
prepared by Judge A. L. Parsons, 
Miss Mary C. Collins and Mrs. Mary 
8. Hepler were read and the members 
of the church asked to sign the mem
orial to the departing pastor. 

H. C. Brown, as senior dfeacon, pre
sided last night. He asked the church 
clerk, Harry M. Phillips, to read the 
resignation of Dr. Williams, and then 
asked what action should be taken. 
J A. M. Collins moved the acceptance. 
It was some time before a second 
could be gotten. This in itself was a 
silent tribute and showed the depth 
of the people's feelings. After secur
ing a second Mr. Collins made a talk, 
his emotions several times causing 
lilm to halt in his remarks. He urged 
the people to remember they were 
following a church, not a man, ant 
while. he regretted, the occurance, 
could see but one thing to do, espec
ially as he understood the pastor had 
already accepted another "charge. 
Judge Parsons thought the only thing 
the church could do ^was to accept the 
leslgnation. Some others wanted to 
know why a resignation had been 
presented by thepajtor. 

HOW WOMEN 
AVOID 

OPERATIONS 
| -1 

f By Taking Lydia E. Pink-
& ham's Vegetable 

Compound. " * 
Cleveland, Ohio—"My left side 

pained me so for several years that. I 
expected to have to 
undergo an opera* 
tion, but the first 
bottle I took of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
'Vegetable Com
pound relieved meof 
the pains in my side 
and I continued its 
use ontQ I became 
regular and free 
from pains. I had 
asked several doc

tors if there was anything I could 
take to help me and they said them 
was nothing that they knew of. I am 
thankful for such a good medicine and 
will always give it the highest praise/* 
— Mrs. C. H. GRIFFITH, 7305 Madison 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
: Hanover, Pa.—"I suffered from fe
male trouble and the pains were so bad 
at times that I could not sit down. The 
doctor advised a severe operation but 
my husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and I experienced 
great relief in a short time. Now If eel 
like a new person and can dp a hard 
day's work and not mind it What joy 
and happiness it is to be well onoe more. 
I am always ready and willing to speak 
• good word for the Compound. "—Mrs. 
ADA WILT, 196 Stock St, Hanover, Pa. 

If-there are any complications yon 
do not anderstand write to Lydia E. 
Plnkham Medicine Co. (confidential) 
Lynn,Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence. 

How to Makm 
Bottor Cough Syrup than 

You Can Buy 

A family Supply, IS 
F«IIr Vnar»ai««i> 

- A full pint of cough syrup—as much 
as you could buy for 18,(5 0--c»n easily 
be made at home. You will find nothing 
(hat takes hold of the ordinary eough 
more quickly, usually conquering it in
side of 24 hours. Excellent, too, for • Mvwiw MauvMvpiV) wv« Ay* 

croup, whooping cough, bron-
ima and brononitis. 

spasmodic 
chial asthma 

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with 
% pint of warm water, and stir for t 
minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pinex (fifty 
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, then add 
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly. 
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours. 

This is just laxative enough to help 
relieve a cough. Also stimulates the 
appetite, which is usually upset by a 
cough. The taste is pleasant. 

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on 
the inflamed membranes is well known. 
Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of Norway white pine extract, 
rich in guaiacol and other natural 
healing pine elements. Other prepara
tions will not work in this combination. 

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy 
has often been imitated, but the old suc
cessful mixture has never been equaled. 
It is now used in more homes than any 
other cough remedy. 

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes with 
this preparation. Your druggist has 
Pinex, or will get it for you. If not, 
send to The Pinex Co., Ft Wayne, Ind. 

SOME HARD LUCK 
OVERTAKES TRUSTY 

Man Who Got Bat on Head for Helping 
Sheriff Meets Mutineers 

Two Years 
Later. 

Paster Is Tiuforssd, 
It was here that Br. Cochrane pro

posed an amendment' whlch was "that 
the church is, and hfes been in favor 
of Dr. George C. Williams-remaining 
as pastor of the First Congregational 
church." The first inotion was with-

,drawn and this was unanimously Car
ried. • »: 

The motion on the'resignation was 
then declared in order!. When it came 
to the vote, many ini the assemblage 
did not vote as was evident from the 
show of hands. When the vote was 
questioned, Chairman Brown ruled 
that it passed. 

.'-J. Resolutions Are Read. 
The following resolutions were read 

end adopted: 
We, the undersigned members 

of the Congregational chdrch, feel 
that we wish to;glve an expression 
of our love and loyalty to our 
Pastor, Dr. Williams. ' 

It is with very great regret and 
, unspeakable sorrow that we are 

compelled to consider a separa
tion. And a sorrow that will not 
be confined to the Congregational 

•church, but to a large per cent 
of the people of Keokuk, outside 
of the church, to many of whom 
he Is as well known as to his 
own church. And to all of us 
Irreparable loss.. 

He has always been the polish
ed scholar and orator, at the same 
time a comfort in our times of 
trouble, never knowing any dis
tinction to the rich and poor, to 

• the unfortunate lowly as well as 
to the great and good alike wel-

; come In the homes of all. Al

ways doing his Master's business. 
His ministrations to the sick 

. in the hospitals have won for him 
the love and respect of all our 
citizens. 

We love him, not alone for what 
he lias done, and been, for us as 
a church, but what he is to the 

vstate, as wellfor his • unselfish 
life among us, his forgetfulness 
of self, and his thought and care 
of those in trouble. 

As a friend, loyal and sympa
thetic. In his pastoral work un
tiring and devoted. As a , man 
honest, trustworthy and aggres
sive. And we believe without an 
enemy in the city of Keokuk, a 
preacher without a peer. 

Should he .still believe it-for the 
gdod of? the catfee that he leave 
us, we wish itim...God speed, and 
extend our.^Quuf|$btlon& to the 
church tb'goes. And 
when knoA^f^'ptfem, predict . a • 
hearty and loyal support. 

And in the future, as well as 
now, we will be proud to say we 
had for elght^y&ftTO P*. Williams, 
for a pastor. ' 

A. U PARSONS, 
"'MARY C. COLLINS, 

. *5 "MARY S. HEPLER, 
£*• Committee. 

The req*ftet of Dr. Williams to ad
vance the date of his resignation to 
February 7, was carried. The request 
for letters was granted for the same 
date. The deacons were empowered 
to take efflfe of prayer meetings and 
pulpit until another ^pastor shall be 
called. 

18 IN HANDS OF DOCTOR 

Wife of Former Congregational Pastor 
Here Is Stricken While Reading 

Paper Before 

Society- C;: )lt 

CONDITION IS CRITICAL! 

First Affair Happened at Fort Madi
son and Later Trouble at 

Ottumwa Four 
Days Ago-

One night in February, two years 
ago; Sheriff J. J. Datin was attracted 
to the Jail by a commotion, says the 
Ft. Madison Democrat. In .the even
ing meal someone had. gotten some 
meat which someone else had not-
Trouble had followed. Four Weary 
Willie huskies, with sheets windward, 
had been jailed' that evening and they 
were creating a disturbance. The 
sheriff entered and restored order 

Husband is ReeaHed From Chicago 

and Hastens to Bfdside of His 
- v Wife In Western 

City. 

Mrs. George E. Paddock, wife of a 
former minister of the Congregational 
church In this city, was stricken with 
paralysis in Portland, Ore., several 
days ago while reading a paper be
fore a society there. Mrs. Paddock's, 
condition is considered critical. 

The news of the misfortune to Mrs. 
Paddock came from John Vogt, who 
is at Boise, Idaho, where the Rev. Mr. 
Paddock was called from Keokuk. Mr. 
Vogt sent copies of the Boiee Sunday j 
Capital NCWB to frlendls In Kokuk: 
bearing the sad news of the stroke 
to Mrs. Paddock. 

The many friends of the Rev. ant. 
Mrs. Paddock In this city will regret 
exceedingly to Isarn of this sad mis
fortune to a woman who fas so ac
tive in church work during her resi
dence here. 

The following Sa from the Boise 
paper concerning the sad affair: 

Mrs. Paddtook, wife of Rev. George 
Paddock, former pastor of the Con
gregational church here, is lying in 
a hospital at Portland suffering from 
a stroke of paralysis with which she 
was stricken Wednesday and but 
little hope Is held) out for her recov
ery. 

The stroke suffered by the well-
known former Botee woman came sud
denly aa she was reading a paper 
Wednesday afternoon before a mis
sionary society. When about hair 
way through her voice failed hsr and 
she sank to the floor, the victim of a 
paralytic shock. Rev. Paddock was 
in Chicago when his wife was strick
en and was immediately notified by 
wire and hastened to her bzdside. 
Word received from him today by 
friends here stated she was no better 
and her condition regarded grave. . . 

Both Rev. and Mrs. Paddock were 
well known in Boise. Rev. Paddock 
was pastor of the Congregational 
church for a number of years and 
Mrs. Paddock became prominent In 
church circles in tha city at that 
time. She is past 60 years of age, 

had experienced very. goo J 

For Me 

Delicious 
"Minnesota" 

Macaroni 
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FRATERNAL CARDS 
MASONIC., ^ 

* " Meet in;K. of P. bulld'.ng corV 
•jrV' ner of Fifth and Blonde-u. 

Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds its 
»-i'ular meeting the first Monday 
evening of each month. 

j Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds Its regu« 
; iar monthly meeting tha second Moi* 
: day evening of each month. 

, INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
! FELLOWS. 

Hall Seventh and Main streets. 
Keokuk Lodr;e No. 13, meets regu-

ilany Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
A. J. Engler, N. Q.; EL L. Boud, record* ' 
lng secretary. 

Puckechetuck Lodge No. 82, meets 
every Frida7 evening at 8 o'clock, ; 
J. G. Waldhaus, N. G.; Geivc^e W,' 
Immegart, permanent secretary. 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No. 7, 
j meets first and third Thursday even-
I inga of each month. Wm. C. Kum-
! mer, scribe. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA, 
GIBBONS HALL 

Keokuk Camp No. 622, meets every 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our 
latch string is out to neighbors. John 
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard, 
clerk. ' 

_ i 
B. P. O. ELKS. 

Iteokuk lod~e No. 106, meets first 
and third Thursday nights at Elks' 
hall. Sixth and Blondeau street!* Club 
rooms open dally. Visiting brethren 
cordially Invited. W. B. Woolley, E. r..; 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

temporarily. At his derparturs, how 
ever, the arrogance of the quartet >1)114 

was again whetted to a dsmonstrat'on i health until suddenly stricken down, 
point. Matters went to wfiere a young j 
and quiet fellow, incarcerated for the | ̂  t, ••••••••••••• 

When 
You see DAM 

The DAM CITY 

Think of . 
two things 

and the 

Dalton Adding Machine 
.The Dalton Adding Machine played an Important part !n the con

struction of the greatest power dam In the world. 
The pa; rolls and costs of this great project were figured on a 

Dalton. < 

i® 
Best Cough Medicine for Children, 

in praise of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy" writos Mrs. Lida Dewey, 
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have used it for 
years both for my children and myself 
and it never fails to relieve and cure 
a cough or cold. No family with chll' 
dren should be without it as It gives 
almost immediate relief in cases of 
croup.", Chamberlain's Cough ftemedy 
is pleasant and safe to take, which is 
of great Importance when a medicine 
must be given to young children. For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement. 

Died Like His Father. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 29.—-Henry 
Wlnkel, 15, is dead today, having met 
dteath in almost the same manner and 
at the same hour of the day as hi® 
father, who was killed by an automo
bile November 26 at 6:15 in the aft
ernoon. 

Young Winkel was coasting down a 
steep hill and ran Into a machine, 
dying a few moments later at St. 
Luke's hospital. r^/J^€ 
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•To Women-
Seeking Health and Strength 

For those ills peculiar to women Dr. Pierce < ® 
recommends his "Favorite Prescription" as |g| 

"THE ONE REMEDY** 0 
A medicine prepared by regular graduated physician of unus- El 

osl experience-in treating woman a diseases—carefully adapted 
to work in harmony with the most delicate feminine constitution. |B| 

All medicine dealers have sold it with satisfaction^ cus- __i 
tomers for the past 40 years. It is now obtainable in liquid or El 
aUgar-coated tablet form at the drug store—or send 50 one-cent 

•stamps for a trial box, to Buffalo. |S| 
Kveqr wonas may write fully and confidentially to" Dr. Pierce, ISI 
invalids' Hotel and 8urglcal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., and may be __ 
•W.that her case will receive careful, conscientioat, confidential IBI 
consideration, and that experienced medical advice will be gives 

^^^Jtoheriabaeilirtj^ (3 
®r* Patlat* ngulatm and invigorate stomach, liv- __ 

. if SM bmomU. Smgvrjc9atmdtJtiny frmnalt* *cuy to JBJ 

night, thought himself safer outside 
and called for the sheriff again. As 
the sheriff again appeared in the door-
the larger of the quartet cains up and 
showed fight. 

It so happened that the sheriff was 
using a new billy that evening and, 
fearing least his power might be 
great»r than ordinary, he did not 
offer much resistance at first, aa op
portunity of which the man took ad
vantage by grasping one end' of the 
billy and clinching. Then the other-
three of the quartet made as to as
sist tlisir pal when the regular board
ers at the Jail formed* a circle about 
the sheriff and his men and succeed
ed In keeping the trouble confined to 
them alone. 

The sheriff succeeded m getting '• 
man down and was sitting on his 
stomach when the unrully prisoner 
began to get hie feet Into effect, kick
ing up at the back of tha sheriff's 
head. It was tfhen that Billy Collins, 
a trusty prisoner, rushed in and grab
bed the flying feet, hie hands work
ing with the Jerks of the prisoner'® 
pedals. In the meantime a call for 
reserves had been sent in and the 
police force arrived". Officer Gaylord, 
first in, saw Collins' hands in motion 
and* immediately walloped him a 
stinger over the head with a olub. 

The hat on the head was the first 
bad result Collins got for going to 
the assistance of the sheriff. The 
next result he got last week up in 
Ottumwa. Collins was also more or 
less of a traveler but It was last 
week that he ran into any members 
of the quarrelsome quartet again. 
Then he saw three of them at once. 
They also saw and recognized him. 

Collins is in Fort Madison now and 
recttves dally attention from a physi
cian. He carries a broken nose, a 
broken rib or two, and a few other 
painful reminders that there is "hon
or among thieves" and that they pay 
their debts, .or what they consider 
their debts, in time. 

assiiiL, 
DENMARK. fffl HSf • i 
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Little Miss Florence Howton Is hav
ing some trouble with her vaccina
tion as is also Floyfl Fischer, it keep
ing them from school. 

Little Miss Mildred Wharton scald
ed her hand and has been having 
some trouble with it. 

•Mrs. Ida Sniff Farley of Parsons 
Kans., came thla morning for a visit 
with her mother and sister. 

Henry Kellor and' H, L. Henn are 
Ft. Madison callers today. 

Mrs. 'M. Riddal and little daughter 
are home from Dows, la., where they 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 
ICeokuk Aerie, No. G83, meets first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle's hall, 523 Main street Visit-
ling brothers cordially Invited. James 
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakes, 
secretary. 

A. O. U. W. 
Keokuk lodge, No. 256, meets every 

Thursday night at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall, Eighth and Main street. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. C. 
M. C. Miller, M, W.; Gertrude Baur, 
recorder. 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge, No. 5, meets at 

Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. building, 
Tuesday at 7:30. N. J. Montague, 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess, 
K. of R. and S. Visiting knights frai 
ternally invited. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECURE 
1TY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at 8 
o clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president; 
Ernctt Best, financier; Mrs. Ralph 
Muse, secretary. 

ROYAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Council No. 53d meets third 

.Friday each month, Hawkes' hall, 
Eighth and Main. Visiting brethren 
fraternally invited to attend. J. M. 
Fulton, regent: J. I. Annable, secre-
tar/. 

"S y»> 

Call up C. H. Rollins A Co. and have them show you the Dalton 
Machine. Or, better still, ask them to bring a Dalton to your own 
office and show you how it will handle your own work, it won't cost 
yon* one cent. It may save you many dollars, 

Dalton Adding Machine Co. 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

i * / •  'h •  -  -

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE /• 
| Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev» 

I ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. in Mooss 
' hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit-
ling brothers cordially Invited. L. L. 
Laubershelmer, dictator. Ed. s. Lofton, 

, secretary. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets second and 
fourth Mondays of each month at 
Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main. 
Visiting sovereigns cordially invited. 
Albert Klefer, consul commas der^ 
Jos. M. Skinner, clerk. •• ,f  ̂

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

JUST IN TIME 
Some Keokuk People May Wait Till 

* 

* The Old Speckled Hen.' 
[United Press Lsased Wire Service.] 

RIPLEY, W. Va„ Jan. 29.—-Farmer 
James McKown was happy today on 
discovery of a speckled hen which 
mysteriously disappeared six months 
ago. And* though it now has a para
lyzed neck and Is fat and waddle® 
like a duck, he patiently feeds it with 
a spoon. He uncovered it at the bot
tom of an oat bin filled last July, he 
•ays. . 

'VI. 
It's Too Late. 
' tr S&. 

Don't wait until too late. 

Be sure to be in timo. , ' 

Just in time with kidney Ills. 

Means curing the backache, the dla

ziness, the urinary disorders.*. \ 

That So often come with kidney 

troubles. 

Doan's Kidney Pills 'are# for this 

very purpose. 

Here Is Keokuk tetBimony of their 

worth. 

Mrs. H. A. Reuter, 611 Bank St., 

Keokuk, Iowa, says: "Doan's kidney 

pills, procured from Wilkinson & Co.'s 

drug store, have been used in my 

family for lumbago and lameness 

across the kidneys and they have 

brought great relief. We heartily en

dorse this remedy."^^|^g|| 
_ £ -vkiL-vi--

"When Your Back is Lame—Remem* 

ber the Name." Don't simply ask for a 

kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 

Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that 

Mrs. Reuter bad—the remedy backed 

by home testimony. 50c all stores. Fos-
ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 
—Adv. 

were called by the illness of Mrs 
Ridal's mother Mrs. Ireland. 

A fox was seen in the woods north | 
of town recently and hunters are j 
out after him most of the time. j 

Mr. Fred Henn went out\to J. M. I 
Young's at Charleston, Iowa, todlay. j 

Mr. Lester Howston is visiting in j 
Kansas. Mr. Hflding Bengston Is tak-j 
ing care of things during his absence. 

Word has been received here that 
Rev. and Mrs. Lamb and children 
have gone from St. Onge, 8. D., to 
Ohio where he has accepted a pastor
ate. Rev. Lamb has been engaged in 
missionary work for the Congrega
tional church and' still continues with 
that church. 

Death called Mr. Mills Tuesday 
morning. The deceased? had been in 
failing health for some time. He 
made his home with his niece Lizzie 
Howston and her husband Arthur 
Howston. The last services will be 
from the Howston home this after
noon at 2 o'clock. 

The death of David Kollar occur
red between 6 and 7 o'clock Tuesday 
morning, Jan. 27, at his farm home 
northeast of town. He leaves to mourn 
his passing, his aged wife, fivj sons 
and three daughters and the sympa
thy of all Is extended to them. The 
last services will be held Thursday 
morning at 10 a. m., from the Con
gregational church and interment in 
Denmark cemetery. 

Worth Weight in Gold. 
Abingdon, Va.—Mrs. Jennie McCall 

of this place, says, "I had been troub
led with female complaints for over 
ten years. I could not walk or stand 
on my feet, and bad been almost con
fined to the house for a long time. 1 
began to take Cardul, the woman's 
tonic, and now I can walk anywhere 
I want to go. Cardul is worth it's 
weight in gold." This is a high esti
mate on a plain, herb medicine, yet 
there are thousands of women who 
would gladly pay this price for a 
remedy to relieve their suffering. 
Cardul has helped others. Why not 
you? Try it. Your druggist sells it, 
In $1 bottles.—Adv. 

PROPOSALS OF 
LOOSE THINKERS 

4H 

Sex riygiene Instruction in Public 
Schools Opposed by Hospttals 

Association. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—Sex hygiene 

instruction in the public schools, ster
ilization and eugenics legislation were 
branded the "proposals of loose 

thinkers," 'by the Illinois fcfctate Hos
pitals Association, whiclh resumed its 
annual sessions today. 

"We are not prepared along any 
line for biological sex instruction in 
the schools," read resolutions adopt
ed by an almost unanimous vote, "and 
until we are, damage will be done by 
false, immature and ill-considered in
struction on this subject. 

"Eugenics has Its place in modern 
education, but the principles of eugen-
ists should not be promulgated into 
law. Such legislation will Inevitably 
recoil with worse results than the 
evils aimed at." 

PHYSICIAN. 
DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 5 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office 18 North Fifth street. In the 

Howell building. 
Office hours—10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 3 

p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11 
to 1 p. m. United States civil service 
examiner. 

DR. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 621% Main street, over 
Winger Bros, store. Eell 'phone 190-
Black. 

Residence 317 North Fourth street. 
Bell 'phone 1280-Red. 

Hours—10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-8 
P. in. Sunday by appointment. 
— >S—— 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN. 
No. 10 North Fifth 8tr«et. 

Over Keokuk Savings Bank. 
Phone No, 184. 

Professor Is Better. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—Prof. Thos. J. 
Boswortih, English instructor who was 
atacked in the Chicago Latin school 
Tuesday night was reported in an im
proved condition today, but not out 
of dbnger. 

Though circumstances of tihe mys
terious slashing of Prof. Boeworth 
are unexplained, the police have ajo 
cepted his story that twio burglars 
assaulted him when he found them 
robbing the school office. 

C. A. JENKIN8, M. D. 
Room 4, Estes building. v® 
Office phone 29; residence, 569. ^ 
Hours—10-12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. nv 
323 Blondeau street. Phone 1411. \ 
Corner of Fifth and Mwa streets. ; 

Saturday 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

ill 

' li 
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W. P. BUTLER, 
CHIROPRACTOR. 

No Drugs—No Knife—No Osteopathy. 
323 Blondeau. Phone 1411. 

DR. H. H. STAFFORD 
DENTIST. ' j| 

In Dorsey Building across from the"1 

Postofflce. T > 
Houro from 9 to 12. 1:30 to 5:00. T 

I. S. ACKLEY 
UNDERTAKING t 

and EMBALMING | 
1 1007 Blondeau Street J.; 

w Iowa Phone 219-B. Home S485. £ 


